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o In oumn 
VOLUME XIII 2-777 I lOLL}, '.' 'O f LEC;E, \ J R(; 1:\ r \, DE 'E:\J DER 12, 1 -to 
la 
Gift 
Pre nt Traditional IMc urdy~ Marai t Racha I Wil on R Ph. • 
at Whit Gift • IC at ITak r Duti 
Fro h L a(1 r 
ni er ity of C~i ago 
0-----
'\licc lagcu Leads ervi('c; 
hri tmas Pngeant Follow 
Gi n by Y c Mf'rry Ma quer 
(kcoratt:c\ \\ ith e\"l'rgn:en~, palms and 
hltl'~ th' I.ittle Theatre will Iw the sc IH' 
"i the traditiolla l Christmas \\'hite (,ift 
_l r\ ice on Dl'ct:11lrn:r 15, at 7 :30 in the 
l·\Tlling. A lice ·Iagett. pre ... ident of the 
Y. \\'. '. A ., will lead the service. hrist-
mas hymn~, under the dire tion of Mr. 
Talmadge. head of the Music Dt'partmellt, 
\\ ill \x: tlsed in the ceremon). The pre i-
(il-lIh of each las~, with il11pre sive 
,,.It-mllit) . will prc~ellt the clI~tomary c1a~~ 
~.ilh. The~e \'uktic\e exprc ...... ions of g-ood 
\\ III are VO\l'c\ Oil each year hy the in-
di, idual clas~e~. 
. 1 iss J.laddrl'Y has invited all the ne\\' 
,t uc\enh to a tea to greet Pte~ idem Ran-
(1,' lph. Dean mith and ~Ir . and Mr.. 
htes Cocke frolll 3 :30 to 5 :30, Deccm-
hl'r 15. in the green drawing room of Main 
hui lding . Th· grt:en drawillg r'oolll will 
hI' decorated with fe!>ti,' ' hristmas 
~rlelh for the occasiun. 
~[i~ s Su.,ie Blair, pr fessor of Dra . 
matic Art, ",i ll read a ' hristmas tory 
11\ thc green drawing room frol11 6 to G :30 
~llnday afternoon. All memhers of the 
lolkgc cOl11munity arc invited to this 
,(ory-telling hour, which is a time-honored 
tradition at Hollin. 
rmmediately following the \\'hite Gift 
Sl'f\·icc in the Little Theater the ' hrist-
Ill" ... Pag~alJt \nil I).: )Jl es~mni 1), 1'1.: 
~ll' rry ~[asqu rs, th' dramatic organiza-
(ion of I [ol1itl~ 'oJ\ege. The play pre-
'l'ntt:d at this time is cho~en from se v-
l'I,1I \\ hicb students han.' ublllilted . This 
~ l'ar the play, written hy Virginia 'oupcr, 
\\ as ChO~l'll f rOIll' the three plays sub-
mitted to \'e ~[erry ~r asquers. Th ' theme 
oi this play is modern, for Ihecene is 
contemporary Eng-land. According to cu -
11'111. the c1ima. is (he prescntation of the 
~lad()nlla, whose identity i. unknown until 
tIl{' actllal performance Sunday e\'ening. 
---""'®>----
John on Play 
For Prom 
niverse Prom Th 'me, 
Gir)s and Dates Dane 
Amon a Planets and tnl'S 
At the Junior Prom last :a(urday night, 
Holliu had the pleasltJ'e of dancing under 
the stars to the mllsic of Freddie )ohwon 
\\ ith (l1('ir dat ' from all sl'ctions of the 
country. Th " different committee, led 
hy Anne Hall, \' ice president of the cia 
alld prom chairman, de erve a grcat deal 
"i credit for the huge succe ... s of the prom. 
As one entered the gym, he ",as im-
lI1l'diately tran"planted millions of miles 
mto space. All th planet; con"tellation 
an<l cosmic rays were represented against 
a dark hackground with the ~un being 
f orlllt:d by the handstand. This scheme 
was ccrtainly one of the mo 1 original and 
ullu ... ual that ha~ e\'cr heel1 u:ed at IIt)lIins 
and. jUdging from the Comment of the 
iarulty, dates and stud nt , one of the 
I1lfht w 11 liked. 
The mll ic of Freddie Johnson seems to 
ha \'e !>atisfied both th "j itterbug " and 
the" ·wing-and- way" type as he \Va con-
tinuotl·;\y ~hifting from on to th > oOler 
\\ ith a !>malterillg in between for tho e 
\\'h() were not either type but who trike 
a happj 111 'dium in their ll1u~ica l ta les. 
Alexander Fra er 
at uuua] Honor 
peak 
Dinner 
Akxander David Fra,er, a< .. ocia te pro-
f ~'~s()r of Archaeolog'y at the 1;ni\'ersity 
oi \ ' Irginia. was the spcah'r at the annual 
1 [ollors Dinner, 1(ol1clay. Decemher 9th. 
11 L' ,poke on his o\\'n Ii >Id, archaeology. 
I.a,t I'rida~ Hight the nam', or the 
pn'~idl'nt and, iCl' pr6i<l(,l1t of til Frc h-
man ('lass wen' postl d. The pn· ... ld(·l1t of 
tIlt' cla .. ~ h Emily ~1 ' 'ur<l~ and th ' vice 
)fl',idl'lIt i, E\'elyn ~ra/'al't. 
'1'\\',) \\l'ek~ ago in lint' "i tlt(' Fr'shman 
('\a" mcding~ thl' name, of nominee 
Vl're wkl'lI ior thl' ollices and a nominat-
n~ commit tec was .tppoil1tl·d tn discu 
'111d tl1('11 nomil1ak the t\l'O candidates for 
eitell oj (he O/fIC('S , 1 he n1l'mhers of thi 
com.mittc~, an' Slizalllle \ \'hayne, Peggy 
Tru ... ll'r, llarriet ~rcCaw. Paula \Vhite, 
AliI! :\cal Cole, 'HlC) ClluJX'r, Lucy 
(;ra~ Btll and Jl'allil' -Applick. Th ' can-
clielate, that th') lIamed iqr the c1a!>s 
pn'sident \\ 're ET11il~ ~tcCurdy and u-
"annc \\' hayne whik- the calldiciates for 
th rice prc~ident Wt:H' M,I)' Bil1 (hertoll 
an(.\ Evelyn Marai~t. Thc,e name were 
\'oted Oil in a Fre~llInall Class m cting on 
Friday aft~rtlool1. and in their next Cia 
mCl'ting the officcrs \ hI) \\('r e lected will 
take o\'er th 'ir dutie~ j rOI11 arolYll 
Pl' ttrs, Junior Class pr('~id('nt. \\ ho has 
heen officiating unt il this time. 
A yet th · names of the nominee~ for 
the other c1a~s office'> have Ilot I 'ell posted 
but it i, hoped that the t:fection ... will be 
c()mplekd beiore DC(,t'mher lHo 
Annual "" Party 
II ld -11. 7 II r 
As is her annual-custom, Dr. Bessie 
Cartl'r Randolph ga\'c the dinn r at th 
Hotd Roanoke ior thos students who 
I..ut. ";'ld;llt,1 11l"'lJr~ iv.· th.:ir \\,)I'k i'l the 
pa~t jt'ar. To he 011 the Deall' , List a 
girl mu ·t have gottt'n a 2.3 average for 
hi'r work during the past t\\'o emesters The annual ·Chri~tll1a~ party for ' the 
IIi the prt'cedill" )t.'ar. :ekctcd member hildrclI of the neiuhboring school will 
Panama Chri tma 
Illclude Tan 
\\'hile the rest of us arc in the mid t of 
'th > last-minute rU 'h of -hri~trnas shop-
pcrs-som' of us wading around down-
((, \\'n ankle d' p in 31u"h Ann Green wi ll 
probably be basking in the sun on the deck 
of a boat bound for Panama. Of course. 
"he \\,on't get hom > unti l Chri~t1l1as 
morning; but just the same. wouldn't it be 
nice to come homc tantlt:d alld rested? 
Dr. iI on Received Her B. 
nt HoUins; Her Gradualc . ork 
Wa IJ Done in hieaao 
The 1 lull ins campus \\a \'l'r~ interested 
and e.>.cited wh 'n thl' nl:\\i~ arri\'l'd that 
~t i~ .. \\ 'i lson had been ~ncces~itll ill ohtain-
ing lIt'r Pit. D. degrec . , rl~' \\ 'i lsol\ 
n:ceivcd Iwr A . B. (\tog ret· at 110llills and 
hoth her ~1. . and Ph. D. at the Cnl 
v('rsity of Chicago . • he ha., heen a mem-
her of Divisioll I, thc 1 Tumallitie" and a 
distinguished profe~s()r oi Fr 'nch herc at 
1 Cullins for the past Ilumlx-r oi )ear~. 
).J is., \\'il. on left th· J l() lI ill~ campu, ior 
the pa~t fe\\ wl'l'k, to Jinish work 1111 hl'r 
thl·,j., at thc Lnl\'('r,ity oi Chicago. 
ChristIna Made M rry 
For Hollin ervant 
Christma!> time at 110ll ins is one of ex-
citem ~t and 1> ·ur '. Ev r one is look-
ing forward to going home. but in our 
thought of this we Jl1l1~t think of. tho. e 
here at Ho ll ins who are giving their 
~erviees a ll year round ill making us 
happy and doing so much for us. Every 
Christmas each girl gives some mOIl'y 
toward making the holiday a lovely on' 
ior tlie maid on the ha ll , for her laun-
dress, for the waiters, and for tho. e oth r' 
with whom we may not com into <iuite 
such close contact but who are working 
itt many ,,\ ay to : ee that Hollil~ is mort: 
com f ortable for us. These f our contri ~ 
hut ions arc whate\'er 'amount a girl fee ls 
that she can give. 
--~---.-uj th· faculty were invitl'd to attend the be held in Big Keller un December 16. 
dlllner. Th~> dinllcr was htld at 7 o'cluck As is customary. the freshmen are in 
ill the pine room and was formal. charge of the parl~ Ina much a the 
'ome of her friend!> are going to c Children at Mercy Hou e 
her off in ~ w York, and from then n 
-----~~~-------
fre~hmall Y. \V. C. A, representative has 
Ilot been ell' ted, Alice lagett, president 
Iwr time is her own, to ' wim, sun, play Given Chri tn1as Party ' 
of th· Y. \V. C. A . a . ked ally Dear-
re lunen Giv Party for mont (() take charge of the party. The 
hil(lren of earhy (·ho01 hildrell will b' l'nkrtained with games, 
-- --- rdrtshmellt s alld last, but far from 
()n Monday a ikrnoon, December 9, the least in the ('yes of the children, Santa 
Fn~hman la. s gave a party in Kell r C1au~ will find a presellt for each child 
for the chifdrcn j rom the Ilearby school . under the hri tmas tree. 
From one until two a party was giv n \\ ' htll the invitation \Va i ued, the 
fllr the littl' white children from tht chi ldrell n· ... pondcd with excit d shouts 
Burlington and thell il'Om four until five alld clapping. 011(' hundred white and 
another party was gi\'t:1l fur about forty thirt) colur('d hoy and girls arc ex-
little colored children from a ncarby pected. The colored children will be al-
,choo!.. At the parties game~ were played. lo\\'cd to "jit" to their heart~' content. 
pn" l'nt wert dist rihuted, and ref re h. The white children will be entertained 
Ille ll ts \\ere sl'"r\'cd. There \Va . .a hri t- from thre(' to four. the colored from 
mas tree in Kelier and a :anta ' Iaus to four -Jiftcen to five -fi fteen . Th Y. \V, 
ofl'Kia tc at the party. ' ally Dearmont -. A. cabinet has heen particularly plea ed 
\\a, in chargt of the party aud organized with the enthu"ia~tic re ' pollse of the fre -h-
tIll variotl . COlllmllt 'es to work 011 the l 111an Ias~. It is thought that their pirit 
part.y. of cooperation has beell tlnusually fll1e . 
--- --- - --- - ---
TIl Hollin tudellt of 1878 
elehrated Chri tma 011 Campu 
the school ave:J charming masquerade 
hall, the like of which none of u~ at Hol-
lin~ today have en'r seen. Imagine our 
\'e randa and social rooms thronged with 
hoys in high button s hoes and lace ruffles I 
During the week, thl Eliz.c\ian society, or 
and relax a~ she pleases. . he says the 
weather is warm a lmo. t a ll the way, and 
... he li\'e" in UIl1I11 r cloth sand hathing 
~uits during the trip . Th cruise include. 
a day in Tahiti where she usua l1y gets off 
the boat to buy gay straw bag, she l1 or 
,ilver jewelry, or Frcnch perfume, or 
~imply take in the "local color ." 
Ann '~ home in Panama is built 011 stilt" 
to make it as cool a possib le, and the 
open, paved Roor underneath is used for 
dance and picnics. Of cour~e, there are 
als{I the incvitable pa lm tree, and gar-
denias grow \l'ild (orchid: cost a d \1ar). 
The beach i~ \\'ithin walking di:tance, and 
she can sec th' Pad fic cean from th 
hou.., . 
J Iowe \'cr. Ann's romantic description of 
the balmy weather, moonlight beach 
parties. native Conga hand, ("they arc 
rat her tinilY, but the real thing"), panish 
iood and dancing ill gaily colored cotton 
print on pavilimh bui lt out over til' 
Pacific left no place for hri.,tmas trees. 
"But we do ha\'e them," she illsi ted. "1 
mean everg ret'n tre's." h aid. " \ Ve 
hay ' to ord'r them from the S(ate~, but 
almo!>t e\'eryOIl!' ha: one." 
Cigarettes are on ly ixcents in Panama 
and pcrfUI11' is \'Cry cheap~in fact, Aiin 
i~ a lready planning how "he can get by 
th' customs offi iab on her way hack. 
'I im'es ha\" changed· in our celebration 
of e hri tma~ at Hol1in .... just a!> tllty have 
in " ther thillg~. '\\'ay hack in 1~78, I1U 
g-Irl entertained the though t oi going home 
for the holiday:-, becallse transportation 
wa~ ~o difliclllt. ll () l1in~ hlos,omed forth 
to dn the occa,ion j\l~tic' <l1\d. c\ '· pit · a 
littll home-siclm ss, all had a \\onderful 
t il11l . 
The festivities u uallj ~ta rted about 
3 A. L hristma ' morning, \\'h n the 
dramat ic c1uh. did tlwir hit, too, to make All is not peace and dn'ilmy S ·[t·nity in 
Iiollins a gayt:r place. by putting on I Panama. howl'\'er. Reccntly tht:rt' \\'as an 
charad 's and tabk,lux and a I11U ical t' l 'c t ion down th 're and th man who is 
soirel' .. which topped (Iff th ' fUll. Mr. 1 Pre!>ic\ent now WOIl th election hy having 
Charl'''j H. Cocke lrequentl) follow 'd his opponent and a f ' W of his party lock 'd 
entire tudent b dy \\'a a\\akened by th 
noi,e and latter of varillu" 1l1l1 ical in-
~trument. 'hri~ttllas day, hlTalded so 
noi~ily, was 'p III by the girl. interchang-
ing present" and eating each other's ba -
kcts oi food from h me. In the 
thi. \\ ith an oyster upper. up in jail until aiter th voting. 
\Vith th improvement of trall~portati oll l'evolution arc not uncommon. but ar' 
came the change in our ehri tma'le . 1fort' cart'ied out in th ' ea~y-going Panama 
and 1110re girb \\. 'nt home, l\ntil in 1908. way. [n the la~ t onc, the on l) pcrson 
Chril>tmas tim' meatlt a clllllpl ·te de er- I ki lled ",a, a Chinaman. :tn inll()c ~· 1lt by-
tion of th campus, as we kno\\ it today. I ~talldt'r. 
- -- ------ ---
Oil Tuesday afternoon, D cember 17, 
11 (l ll ins College wi ll sponsor a party for 
the lIille chi ldren in the J lo l1 ins room oi 
)' tercy J louse. The Sophomor Y. W. 
C. A, cOl11mi~sion , headed by Bernard 
Berkeley. wi ll he in charge of the e hri t-
ma., party. Before the party on Tue day 
clothes, \~ictr() la records and magazine. 
will hc colkcted frol11 a ll the dormitories. 
Studcnts arc urged to con t ribute as l ib-
era lly a~ po~,iblc. The~ collection will 
IX' distrihut('d among the nurses in Mercy 
Hou!-oe, 
The Hollins Room, wlpre the hristl11as 
party will be he ld, i dedicated to Mrs. 
R.ath, wife oj the former head of the 
I lo ll il1'\ ~ J u"ic D ·partmtllt. .' in hildrell, 
all under ti \e year of ac,e, are cared 
i or ill thl~ Tl)OIU. 
Any p ' rson who is interested ill makiilg 
prl'paration., for the party should s e 
Bernard [krkelcy. roorn 205, Main. 
--~---~~-----
Dr. E. Marion mith Give 
Party for ophomore 
In' the gra iou~ atmosphere of th ' 
gret'n drawing l'OOI11, Dr. E. ~1arion 
Smith, sponsor oi the oph more Cia " , 
entertain'd her c l a~s Oil December 4th . 
Thl' room was decorated with bowl ' ui 
Rower~ and cand les light 'ct th tea table 
wher(' ~[rs. p(lultou .,ery d th punch. 
Dr. Smith. wearing' the orchid which the 
c1a~s h~d given ht'r, and ' harlotte \ Vil -
son rcceived the girl at th' door. usan 
johlhton, Emmy Lou llart, Val Kuntz 
and ~lari lYll (;rol:im jer ~l' J'\' 'd tiP ~and­
wiches and cakes and wry few opho-
1110r' were in t he <linin" room \\\'<IIK'S-
da) night. 
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.\t prat,tirall .\ l'\I...'r: \'oll\oL'atidl1 thi~ :c:ar. lll altllu.;; l every newspaper 
-," ltll pid.; lip . (III Illc' lip' 1)1' Illall.I i, Ihe pe"; lIli ,tic line of thought that 
11ll' 11'1'1'1.1 lias m'Ie r "tTII ill thc' It:hl ClHldili"n it i, in noll', civilization has 
lll'I'e!' !>do rc' reached IlIi- III II' ellll. a nd all I)llr mudern cu lture is doomed. 
Sltcll alt atlitllde i- jlttrl' g'lltollt. \\'c du not II ish to gi\'e the imprcssion 
Ihat II,,· l' ltilc'd St:ll,·- ,hlllald 11,,1 ddelld it,elf. no, hut we do wish to 
rl'lltill" tll",1' dl'il'ati,l, Illat the Il'llrld hef"re ha, been in periods of clJllflict, 
ha, "cen dre:"led ,·!I·il ,Irik and has II'atL'lwd cil'i lizatio ns decline. \\ ' ltat 
"i Ih e IIUlldrc<l Year ,; \\ 'ar, '.kdicI·al Feudalism or the Frcnch RCl'olu-
lil,lt: Yel, tlln,ugll alilhi, outward , tri fe . the real I'alue, in human nature 
pi I'n,CIl·ralll'l' . /c;IlIl'f',ltip, hllll ur and I",·alt.'· ha\'c remained . Th~ world 
i, III a 11:,,1 , Ial,' Iti alfair, InH 11'1'." <Ill II'e Ital' ''' lil continually hear and read 
:lbOIH lit ,· . It- - I rurtillu pf civili7alillll? In'teat! of ,itti ng back and saying 
I·i,·ili,alilllt " d<llJllwd tit fall. liT _Itoul" he l110re intent on seei ng that our 
,,"n.'alm·, rC'main inlact. \\'e ,hlluld d""elnp those qualities necessary to 
rel>uild a "" rId aiter Ihi, pc-ri"d of ,trift, i, ovcr. Let's have less talk of 
lite d"<lrtl l'l lon "f tllc' II orld and nlon: cOIH'entration on building up those 
'1 u"liti(" o i ,·:Il·1t illdil'idnal II·lticlt. after all, Ill;lke a civ ilizat io n what it is. 
"(;( I()j) \\ 11.1 . TO ~I E:\" 
\\ illl ill III ,· 1tC"d 1\1>1 \I,'"k - II·hil ... ~ II U si n g l'hri,lI l1as carob into the 
dc'ar. i r,,-I,\ Itigltt and hang dark . g'ret'tt l11i,;tletoe with jaui1ty, red bows 
;,n<l dattgk ,ltin) IIntanienl, irom yOIII' little brother's C hri!;tf\\as tree, 
-II'll and tltittk a ttlittl1l<' Til,'''' things liT do arc the symbols of a beautiful 
ritual - lite l·ltri , tttl:l' I, i " llea"e 1111 earth . good will to men." Let' let 
- 101111' "i till' \ IIri'IIII:1 ' \I arl1llh g.·t illtll o\lr hearts and go nll l in eOI11-
I',,'sillttatl' I",e tIO all lite II "rid. Call't \n' ftlrgc t envy, prejlldice and 
hat red: II i, 1l11illlp"rtallt whetlt"r IIc're .\l11erican, Gerl11an, Japanese 
IIr Sp"ni,lt . Thi, i, tlte 'ea,1l11 of lite year whell 'hrist came on earth to 
",tahli,1t tlte hrlltlterltuod IIf all Ill,·n. "Cod gave IIi s o nly begotten Son" 
II Ilo,e hi rl h II 'e celt-hrale with \'llh-tide gifts, 'hris tlllas greetings, and 
"" IIC' ral ",,,,,I II ill Iltat all nlt'lI s holl id he united in a C0111111011 bond of :-. ... 
iell,," -!rip alld 1",,,, - a bond Ihat incllldes all race~, c reeds, and colors. 
LETTI']{ T() '1'1 1/ ': 1 ~ I)IT()R 
DEAR EDITOR; 
\\'ithil\ thc flext we"k I hal'c four writtens, tll'O of the hanle,t 011 the 
same day. ;\Iy ruunll11a{(; has a wriften the day that C hristmas I'acalioll 
begins. \\ ·.by i this flcces>ary? \\'o\1ldn't it be just as easy for the faculty 
to spread the writtcfls outll1orc. afld flot to wait until ju"t before Christmas 
to gil'e them:' 
Of coursc, we arc all supposed 10 kcep up with our lessol" from day to 
day, Imt it j, almost imp'bsiblc t() pas" a written without a !'Iel'i 'w of th ... 
material \\e havc studied. i\nd that rCI'iew doesn't do much g'ood unle" 
it is done the day before the written. Right 11011' it is harder than eyer tv 
lind timc to ,tudy with the excitell1eut . before Christmas and the after-
cfi'ects of the Prvl1l. Ilut II'I'i ttens alll'ay> seem to come ill 1I0cks and 
<lro\·CS. 
\\,hy can't the faculty get togcthl' r nn some plan tq spread the writtcns 
out? They are sllppused to regi,ter their written> ill the office. \\,hy can't 
Ihey pick a time when there arc not two or three others schedull'd? ;\ot 
(lnly would tll.:re be biggel' and better grades. but there would be {ewer 
fre,hlllen studying in the bathroom at four ill the llIorning. and fewer 
clark circles under all of our eyes, and fewer people dropping subjects 
hecause they C3n't s tand the strain of piled-uj) work. 
,\ FR.\:\ Tf C SoP If (nl Of{ E. 
I.I·:TTI ,: R TO Till': ImnOR 
J )E.\R EnIT')!,; 
:\[<In), girls have a~ked for 'Ollle delinite plan of action which the Student 
Cmricuhlll1 COl1lmittee imemls to full 0 II' this )car. Tn this rather brief 
article \I'e ,hall attel11!'t to gil'c a n :port of our activitie,; titus far. Une 
of the changes which II'C feel illlpurtant is the offering of courses in 
American Literature and . oeial Heorganization every year instead of 
alternating years. Then , tno, at the request of the present class in Educa-
tion 20. we petitioned that ihi, course continue. two semesters rather 
than make one semester so I'cry slr('mlntls. Finally, a coursc in :\Iarriag'e 
and the Ilome ha\'(~ been proposed. 
\'ot ouly arc we illtcre ted in maintainin<T a vital curricululll, but wc al 0 
hope to improve studying conditions. ,\ t the moment, our attention j, 
iocused on gettin a stud~ 1'00111 ror '.rainalld making more efTectil'c thuse 
~tudy rooms already exi,ting. , \ decided imprm'ement ha, becn noticcd 
in the st\ldy rooill in \\ e,t ,inec thesc girl, wcre reminded about it ,Ollie 
day, ago. :\rany fcel that if college board,; or some similar examination 
were ,et up as standard entrance rcquir(,lllents, lI'e w o uld then have a 
, tuden! body to whom ,tlldying would he more real. Should Ihi, plan go 
into etlect. there would, no doubt. be a much sllIalier mortality rate at the 
end of the Svph01110rc ye,u' when a C average would be. reqnircd of each 
girl. 1£ a girl i, flOt college material, is it not fairer to denl' her admission 
to college than to let her come, waste the tillle of both herself and oth ' 1". 
'-tn(l linally, in tears. flunk out? 
COI{.';I·:1.1 \ .\lnuIIF . 
LETTER FRO:\l TIlE EDl.TOH 
Dr:,\R ALL- VO t· -] I E.\ f.T II \'-.\ N' 1 ~I.\L!; ; 
I'm nut happy, l'1ll not happy at all. Can't c\'en cat without gelliug 
cro~ -eyed. Can't breathe without thinking about it beforchand, hilt, then, 
J gues,; T can't kick. I rave you ('\,CI' tried to kick with a hole in )our ,ide? 
J mp05siblc. 
Operation was I'ery ~ucce"sful. Jt \I'a' like Life going to a p;'trt.l . Life, 
where i thy ting? Right here in my side. 
111lay have missed the prom but I get my mail just the . alne. h, things 
happen so fast a·round here! It' · til11e for Ille to turn on my other side.' 
1 t's grancl not to have anything more to dothan Ferdinand-just lie quietly 
all da) amI _111ell th flowers. Thank YO \1!! Th:mk yon all .... \ "our' 
. ill lite Ini."1 "i tlte d"blltante parti,> . the Lhri~tmas date rush, remcmber in the stitch of time-
III" Irtl<' ,igllilicalll'" oi \ '/tri.;tma,; ill a 1110.1<:1'lt world. 
II Under tlte Dome II 
:x Oil' that the prom i Ol'er, life .ecms 
pret\y dult. H,,"cvt' r, there are exciting 
Ihing~ happenllig all around us. For in-
::,tallce. \\e noticl'd that there is a new 
hu lletin board on campus-in the Bu,iness 
Office. Rare thing" bulletin boards. · . . .. 
F!IIlIIie,t ,ight. of the weck wa~ Jane 
Ch,'ss patiently in'trucling Aime Hutche-
,on in the fine art of signing ou\. It 
,cem' I hat Jane mi'look Anne for a 
s lightly over-ignorant f r('!'.hman . 
• • • • 
Prom lalk is mo. t amu,ing. Found a 
tnemo from the "We All Do Our Part De-
partment" saying that Bel\y Harman tore 
d"" n to the gym to help \, ith the decorat-
illg and ad<kd til tl1 .... gl'IH..'ral confu~iO ll 
It! ~\\'a llo\\ ing a p~lpcr clip. · . .. . 
1\1..,0 saw Val KUlltz tcurillg <Arollnd 
"qu ipped with p"ncil ano pap",. It see.ms 
,he "a,n' l rcally co llet'ling telephone. 
IHtlllhf..·r .... j\1 ... t taking 1l0Il'S fl11 who" (,)rc 
\\ hd t. 
• .. * • 
~IcLk',k,·~ n'ally had a ,urpri se com-
lllg out part). \\Pe heard that h~r fir ... t 
\:illl ... ciulI-i act W:b t(1 u .. k inl" :-oomc. lip!=. tic~ 
alld a copy of 1Ioll..I .\,:, COI .. U)lS·:-;. Ahi) 
hean.1 that she was sa\'iTlg her nppcllcli~ 
til pn· ...... ·ll t til thl' Ag-a:siz ~ocicty . . 
• • • • 
Lucy Sa"",:r ha, her troubles, too. The 
other day shl: \\"a~ trying c1e ... perately to 
write a paper ior ;\1 iss Ralhhorne. Look -
lng thr(,ugh tilt:' lihrary, she iound a book 
th.tt alh" ('red a ll her qu(,slioll~. ··.\ha," 
,ay, Luc),. fralllica lly taking notes. ju,t 
a:-. she wa~ cro~:,illg her IU!'It "T" she 
happell(.'d to glance at till' author's name. 
It \\·tt' .. ( ... aln·l Rathhornc. 
• • • • 
Cynthia ColIlllg-s claims Ihe final 'Hid 
uitil""te . In ' the midsl of a ll of la,t 
week'.s excitement and furore--of aU 
thillgs-her me\alarsal arches fell! Sh~ 
o"a)s 'I ill' fdt tlH.'m whell thcy fell J too. 
~llht ha n~ hel'lI a f llllll).' fcding. 
... . . . 
The Art lab has its 11101ll,·uh. The olher 
day 0<lllcy \\ 'o1iz arrrvl:'d alld anuounccd 
that ~hc wa..; alll,'rgic t turpentine, Fjhc 
hd<l " cold, alHI could ,hc sketch today ill-
,It'ad of paillt. plea,e, ~lr . Ballator? Said 
.\lr. Ballatllr, "Do you want IllC to get 
YUH :l 11H'lltho] pellcil?" 
• • • • 
Saw I..,oui.., \\'<llllkring" back to the senior 
lahk, the other ni"h\. Also hcard him 
Illuller thilt ~I i ...... Handolvh wuuld like to 
,:.1H.ak to ~Ii ... o" .\1l'lcalie "lx-fore she l)a " ... ('<1 
out 
• • • • 
Another it('lll iro1l1 the "\\'c-Al1 00-
Our Part Dl'\larlment'· to thc effcci that 
P rof<.·" .. or Tallx'rt bei{an hb tcachitlg 
Carl'er h) coacliillg a girl, ha,ket ball 
ll.·am in hi~ home to\\ 11. As \\l' alway., 
:-..aicl. thL' uniqUl~ it..'at ure of phYl:;ic:al educa· 
tinl1 is ac tivit) , 
• * • • 
Daily ti)('UI{ht for the vacation: Do YOllr 
(·hri;...tma ...... hoppillg ('arl)'- :.,o that ~ntl 
Celli "'IX'!lll the rl'~t oj Y<.lur Y:1calioll \\riting 
your H'I m papt:r ... 1 
-----.<@>----
Choil' to Presen t 
Christmas Pl'oOrmu 
'I lie lIollills Choir II ill 'i ng caruls at 
5.IX> A. ~r. (tn \\'edne,day, December 18. 
Thb i., a Cu~tom which lla~ cx.i:,ted at 
IInllills for many )ear,. Fir.1 Ihe choir 
\I ill <illg- in the middle uf the quadrangle. 
Thc'" Ihe) ,ing in ,,"e>J', the 1Iuna>lery. 
.\1 a lII, l~a 'I, . Tllriler '-'Klgc 'Illd "acufty 
Ho\\. 
Oil .\I ond"y. Decemher 16, at 4 :45. 
the Choir will sing on \he H ollills prugralll 
from ,,'DBJ, The program is as fulloll": 
Engli'h Carol, Bab,' in Be/iJlellem's .11011-
g"'. arranged by E. H , Geir; Noel B"'5-
sail, arrangcd by Darcieux. Arynolds . 
ChristJl/us SUlIg, hy Adam de la lIalle. 
arranged by A. S . Talmadge; Tltrr.-
.'1/0,'(/, Curvls. arrangnl by Kauntz; Eng· 
Ii , h Carol, /I'" lit,."" KillYs of Ori,'IIt 
./1' •.. hl' Hopkin, . 
By VAL KUNTZ 
Bells, belb, bclles-Chri ' lmas bclls and 
Prom belle,! We certainly arc gNtin!: 
111 the holiday :,pirit around here. but 
tht.'J1. havl'll't Wl.' IWel1 ill the s pirit ever 
... illcc Ill·forl· Thank!oogi\ iug:? \\'l'Il, it's 
ahntht h l.' rc, and until tht.:tl ld Paige 
l{l)by's clite ilka of \\l'ar illg a clu~ter of 
till~ hell:'! tierl to ~~ hrig-ht H.·d rihhon in 
111"r hair distra t .) 0\1 a., ~ IH.· tinkle~ hy. 
She "a~ ... it'~ a good way to keep track of 
h"r head, and that "ltlltd, like an idea I<,ts 
oi lh CUll ld lI"C th('~(' la"t rl'\\ h1...'ctlc day!;. 
Bul Ih,·n. Pe!l Tnh,lcr 1I','ar, hells around 
the ht.·TlI oi hl' r ""n:niIlA ~Iil)" Do ~()U Sl1p-
lk,o"l' :-, 11\' j,:. tr., iog to kl'ep track of her 
l"':e l :- \\\' give I1p 011 that Olll". hut we'll 
hnH~ to admit it':.. a 1ladill!4 idea. 
Y(1lI all hc;trll ah"ut th~ Pr(lm ? \\ 'e 
hac! 011(' this pa 't t Wt:Ck -Clld, you know, 
III C:hC y!)U \\'I..'rc working' too hard in the 
IIhrary to notice the beaming looks 011 all 
hnt llae hard·working· Juniurs' iaces. lt 
\\ a~ a grand SllCCC!'!S from the opening 
Illiniher of the tea uancL' rig-ht through 
lliat ' la,1 Carolina sung al midnight. 
FrallllY I..ull;,iurd louk('d ,"crr wel l in her 
J,.!ray crepe dress with the 1\\'U- 10lh': "mid-
rifT" of red and grecn. Fran 'e, Taylor 
I, )okcd defillitely glall1orou .. in a bright 
n'd \ lI'o· piecc I'eh'eteell out fit. There 
"l'<"'111~ to have 1)(:(:11 a predominance of red 
alld hhlck 011 the gym fluor that afterlloon. 
I Don'l take thai 100 li\erally!) One of 
the lIIm .... ual hlack dr<.· ... s(·:"! wa-; ,,('CII on 
X""ale Culc. whu wa~ wearing a black 
\(.,1\'(.'1<:('11 and taffeta drc:,.",-~\\'ccthcart 
IIc.'Ch. thrct-quart c r Il'ngth ~1t!c\'('s-aIlJ 
(d' hl:'"r o\\"n dnigll. 
Suft light:... tlot-too-S\\('~t mll~ic 3ud 
Il'\'l: l,)' RO~lting cdloplianc planet s re \'olv-
illg abovc w<:rc the S{' tt illg for the ia:-,t 
Prwll to be g i \'l:1l by the Cla"S~ 0 f '42. 
The dl'coratiolh "'ere definitely becoming 
ll. the girls wbt) alkrllately drifted and 
whirled aroulld the trall~iormed gym 
tIoor. Tl) begill more or I l'S~ «it thc be-
ginllillg. Carolyn Pl'ters looked IO\'ely, if 
iriglttCllcd, leading" the ligurc ill her off-
\\ hite nrt with colored ~ct ll1il1 flowcrs 
'ra Ilered aroulld the hili kin and 011 the 
I in)' s leeves. Anne fl aff, at the head of 
Iht.' ntht.'r liIll', had <\ disa rmingly innocent 
1t}(Jk ill hl'r gOWll of while hrocade and 
net. 
~'\ ... ;1 start ling contrast to these drc ses, 
Pat \Vad worth waS. stullning ill black 
\'rlvct with ol1ly a jeweled pin for relief; 
Kitty Anderson looked good enough to 
eal in black ma~tjuiseite with a deep. 
"Juared !leek of pink with a rume and 
long, full slt-cI'c', and Rinky 1JcCurdy 
lias ,!a'iking in bei"e jersey with a dark 
grecn vdvetc .... 11 bodice trimmcd with gold. 
Ilarriet McCall' had us all fooled with 
a dar lillg little triuket-a gold key chain 
\\ ith flve till), dangling kid pur:"lcs for-
C1 J1l1U, powder pufT, mad -molley, hankie 
"lid IillSlick. ;\tall), orchids (illcluding the 
1 wo lhat BUllch wore atOll her head) and 
gardenias wcre ~ccn but, ullexpectedly, no 
dlry,anlhemums ! \Ve cven spied two 
bird, (llot real, mind you!) perched amid 
...hilling cl1r l ~. To put it mildly, it was a 
I",audiul sight. nut it seem. that Miss 
nlel'raux CaIlIlO\ gel her phy,ical cd off 
htr milld. To quote her 011 SlIliclay morn-
illg, "I Ihought the girls 19Qkcd simply 
h'~'dy la ... t night. but, of cour~c:, to me, 
tlky Ir~ok Illllch tlicer in gym ~uits !" 
ROANOKE 
BOOK & STATIONERY CO. 
21/-213 First Street, S. W. 
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Profe sor Lewi 
Talk on Science 
On Thur da) lIight, Vecelllb"r 5th, Dr. 
I vcy Foreman LeWI,. Professor of 
Biology and Dean of the Lni"ersity of 
Virginia, spoke to our Hollin, communily 
on "Three Hundred Year. ill Science." He 
di cu>sed the progress of sciellce from th" 
:-,e\"cnteenth century to the twcntieth cen· 
tury. ((lid the conlribu\iOlls made by such 
notable, a,: Galilco, Copernicus, Pric,tly 
and Sir Isaac 1\cwtllll. Prok"Ot· Lewi 
delinl'd the pure ,ci('ntific method as olle 
of induction through ob~ef\'ation ullder 
cllntrollcd conditiol1"1, and explained how 
it ha ... changed our \\ hol e point of \'ie\\ 
in "'CH.'IlCe, H e poillted Ollt how l;alil('o. 
hy performing a childill.h expcrinlt'nt 01 
dropping d i IT l'rcnt wl'ig ht s j n )m t 11(' 
LL'allin~ Towt:r of Pi ... a alld n()tin~ th:11 
th ... ·) n .. ~,clil'd the gnmlld at the ... a1l1( 
til11(', r('\'u lutiollizt:d o ld !-ocit.'lltific Jx,lit·i .... , 
I il c1()"liug. Pro i (' ... :-oor Lt;wi... Illl:nt iOIll.,'c1 
protn.: liVl· coltJring, tl/und ill nature, a ... :01 
aide lu dl.·rl·lhC ill the \\orld today. 
--<b--
'Twas the Week 
Before Chl~istmas 
It( .lJlII ..... ,the plac(' we call't wait to 
lea 1'(' Dec·emh<.T 18th .. : Ihe p lilce we tea r 
hack t'l c'aged)' a felV wecks laler ... 
Befort· Chri ... tl1Jas .•. (.'xc itemt.'llt ." ru sh. ~. 
fun. . 
Aller Ihe J ullior Prom ... a week of reo 
Cl.lpt.T~t1 iOIl. , • rehabi lirat ion . .. finish ing off 
tL'rl1J fI:.tp~rs ... ~tartillg Commullity ur-
vel'- . . . re,erving those library book most 
o j lh waHL to take home with 11., ... cram· 
m illg- (or \,:riUel1s . . ,flunking. 
Thc la st \\·c .... k ·end before hortlc ... good-
byc to V. ~1. I. and \\T. & L .... etc .... 
,,:e 'lI sec you lalcr ... Ihanks for the lovely 
·fa ll ... lhe movie, ... Ihe h l"e parties .. . 
it bn,kc the monotony . . 
'hri:, tmas caro):., in chapel, . ,wreaths on 
the f re hman doors ... Sallty Clauses ill 
Ihe halls of \Vest. .. the licket man ... lhe 
package windoll' ... all that brings home 
th,' , Iarlling fact. .. the Family Present 
Probl('m ... the annual hUllt, .. oh, for a 
fJuic k J free ride in tOWII .•. the dear people 
ill Roanoke who delight. evident ly, in 
IH.·lping braink:-.s ~tudcllts make their 
Chri, lmas go ofT smoo\hly at home ... 
t11(lthcr's lIot hl're to help now, g-als ... 
'1 he Chrislmas li,ts grow ,ickeningly 
IOIlg- .•. utter COil iu ... ioll reig'IlS. Bewilder-
rntllt pays court, .. but w(" came through 
.. ho\\', we'll Be \'c r know . .. we ha \'e to 
"dn our dai ly I ("", ... UIlS· , . , , 
'1 hose three days ... pay the man for 
your ticket. .. mail the dislant cousins their 
neckties ... ask your roommatt· what she 
wallt. ... go to the hrj ~hnas party for 
thc little children ... watch the picka-
ninnies dance the floor board..; smoky in 
Keller . . . go sentimental at the \\"hite Gifl 
Sl·r\";cc . . . god 11p ~arly the morning we 
lea \e 10 hear the hri,tmas carols hy the 
Ch .. ir outside Ih windoll· ... throw last-
mtnnte \hin,,' in a hag- ... strug-gle through 
that four o'c1ock g-ym class .. . kiss cvery-
on, good·hye . .. pour your,el; in a Ilant-
in~ cah ... and (;0 1I0~fE!! I 
CurjfOPi 
The ,econd i,,,ue of Caryors will appear 
right afler we rdllrn irom Chri tmas 
vacation. This i SIlC is expeeled to be an 
unusually good onc in both i" prose and 
POC\ r ~ C ntent. 
Athletic Bourd 
A\ the last meeting of Ihe Athletic 
As>ocialion on Tue day, ~Ol'ember 25th, 
plan.; for the approaching :'Ctl~OI1S were 
made. 
The primary winter sport on campus is 
ha,ht hall, and practices ha\'c now begun. 
On .\londay and \Vcdnesday afternoons 
th,· frl',hmen and juniors occupy the 
cOllrt. \\ hiJc the seniors and sophomores 
orae ticl' on Tlle,day and Thursday. Fri-
day ""'re i, a liractice for all classes. 
.\, Ihllal, haskel ball sea,on includes a 
...... 'riL'''' of intcrmura l class games, followed 
hy til{' l~cd- Blue game. This year we 
plan to "'l'llclt\\o teams to Sweet Briar to 
parr icipatc in a Sports' Day program. 
(l" e team will be composed of scniors 
.and ~ophom(lrl.:'s, thc other of juniors and 
. i rc:~hlllell. 
The individual swimming meet" ill tal<e 
placc "Ollle time in the carly spring, Anne 
.1 fall. the manager, state!) tl-mt, as usual, 
eighl praclices will be required' for eligi-
bility. Dil'ing as well a' form and speed 
will be featured. 
For a major spring sport the A~socia­
lion di,cussed the po"ibilily of intro-
ducing soft ball. Several years ago base-
hall ":LS poplllar bUl Ihe illterest grew 
Ie" IIntil fill a II)' the port was abantloned. 
1\ i, belie\·cd. hO\l'eH'r, that ii enough 
l~lIthtlsia!-O llt is ~ ho\\,11 ill regard tu softba ll 
lhe 'port will be introduced to the campus. 
Orchesis 
Orchesis has started definite work on 
its program to be gil'~n the first Thursday 
nig-ht after spring ""cation. Members of 
I he dance group ha ve already slar ted to 
work 011 their particular Ilumhers for the 
convocation progralh, The dallces to be 
gi \"{~ 11 arC' eho CIl to interpret human 
fl'c lillg and COllVl'Y Jl}C'ariing through the 
medium of the dance. Much f the work 
is original. The dallel's arc co mposed in 
part by the membe", oi Orchesis as the 
work progresses. 
The !(roup as a whole attended th<, dallce 
program given by the H.amptoll l:nivcrsity 
dallc ... , g'f(,UP (til Thursday, Den'mher 10. 
Division III 
There will he a meeting of Division I U 
on December 131h. This is the Division 
of 1\alural Sciences and Mathemalics, of 
which Dr. Patterson is chairman. In this 
mceting they will discuss curriculum 
changes for ncxt yea r . These changes 
will be handed in to the curriculum com· 
mille", The meeting will be more or less 
a continuation of the meet ing they had 
:'\""cmher 29th. 
Lca.'e YOllr Films for Developill9 
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We Edit This 
With out Editor 
• ear< without Roebuck, Barnum with 
out Bailey, Stanley without Li"ingston, 
HOLLlI<S COLOMI<S without ;\1cCleskr! 
She lies in her wee trundle bed at the 
Jeff~rson. looking pale and pitiful in her 
hospital s trait-jacket, surrounded by a 
jungle of Rowers and a bunch of while, 
starchy nurses. IV ~ huddle about in a 
sma ll, irantic circle, chewing our nai ls. 
f "verishly pounding typewriters alld 
shricking, "Don't ask me holY to spell. I 
nel'cr spell ... you mean this has to be 
ty\X·d double-spaced? Why didn't you 
say so beforc. drar ? Grr . .. write SCi'l'U 
inches on nothing. Sure, what do you 
think f am, Houdini ? I ley. how do you 
,pell .} loudini'?" 
\\ ' e arc losing friends and we al'e not 
in flucncillg IlCople. \ Ve have begged, be-
seeched, threatened peoplc to hand in \hcir 
storie I. They smile. They promi,,,. We 
do Ihe stories-six columns on nothing. 
I Jah! So we resort 10 sabotage, espionage, 
plagiarism and )ellow journali,m. \\ 'c 
can't find the typing paper, we don't know 
the printer's name, we can't find the 
headline chart. "00 YOII lise 24 boldface 
with a 12-point sllbhead and why d,;",n't 
the dummy balance and why was~1 eClesky 
(ob. you paragoll of journ;)/i s\ic\d,dom) 
I)orn with all appendix ?" 
Catastrophe stan,s 0"" path. After writ-
ing this, which is oln'iously only to fill 
up space. we find (oh, reader. p"epare 
yourself for a slaock) oh, we find that 
Ihis issue was sUI,posed to be only a baby 
edilion of t~ .. u pages and we- we've made 
it four, foltr long pages, which have 
drained our spiritual and 1l1cllwl resonrcC's. 
[] w about 'thal? 
----<$>----
Goodale Choruses 
Prepare for .Holidays 
A dlorus of SCV\;l1 ty yoiees under the 
directioll of Rohert Goodale will gi,'c 
"The ;\[essiah" at the Ca h'a ry Baptiq 
Church 011 "lIIlday, DecclI1llCr J 5th. at ,) 
o·c1ock. ;\Iiss Wardle is to siug \he '''-
prallo. B'bes wilt be prOl'id(;d ill order 
that a large part oi the Holl in .. C(IIII' 
Illunit y may attend. 
A male chorus of fourteen voices. also 
directed by Roberl (';oo<1alc, will ,ill;; 
Chri~tmas carob in Chapel 011 Monday. 
December 16th. Bach's "Oul of Ihe Dep\hs 
I ry to Thee" and " Break rurth, 0 
R(\it ut(,ol1~ llea\'C' lily Light" wi ll he g:i\pcn. 
;\<,g-ro Christma"i spirituaJs and 11iC:CC:i 
GILLIAM STUDIO 
II'hrrc Better Photograplrs 
Arc M ade 
26 West Church A venue 
Roanoke, Va. 
FOR ArrolNTMENT DIAL 2-3280 
Sport,;\\,ear, Skirts, Sweaters, 
J Ilol1se . , Dresses 
Juniors, Sizes 9-17 
~Iisses , Sizes 10-20 
CA .. ,aUL 
A\I£NU£ 
AT 
2S 
tENl5 
INCDIH 
5TR &. ~T 
. ~ Br lIAllMO 
\Vell , the ()TUI11' S o\'el", allll do \\c hear 
some ,ighs of rdid echo inK an'[lIId the 
campus: The dances wen' 'well. and we 
lovcd )' chudi or Ihe man front .'.Iar>, or 
II'h"""er he was. BUI it's kind of a relid 
IIU\\" to "!cule into the old rut. 
Dul to go wack Ix'yond Ihal fateful 
wcek-end to the weck-cnd of Ihe Army-
:\avy game-both ,ide, had fine support 
from 11 01lins. ,\lary Elbbcrg. Bernard 
Berkdey. "I. L. ~t illi" l\larta Canlw<"l l. 
Betty flum ;\furra)" .\'Iae Sheiton, Joanne 
Mc~lullen, Cyn C"lIillgs, RUlh Jone' and 
1::loi,e Seligson \Ierc' a ll there in llerson. 
That sa me wt'ck-('lId Su"'all Johnstoll 1 
:\ngic Fraz('r ""d Priscilla 1 lammel 
~ollght di\'er~joll at Beta how .. c parties ill 
L.:xingtoll, while JUlI(.· Smith and PAIIIHC 
J~ igg-~ tonk the bu..; south for the Georgia· 
(;cqrg:ia 'J\'CJI gamt'. Alld Anile Page had 
"Ollll' uJ thl' \\'or!)t and be,,1 Juck we'\,(, 
IH:ard or til a long til1)t'. \Vhilc she was 
at Prillceton. ~ he broke her arm and sJW'llt 
the \\.hole tim\! ill the hospital. But it 
""Cl'ms t.h .. "lt her dale was quite intl"igucd 
hy the C.1mille r(lle, ,ince h came d01l'1l 
10 I 1,,11 ins Ihe ,"cry next week ·end. Bctly 
King and Annie Lauric Rankiu wC"nt homc 
to 'Vall.hingtl)ll. 
Latest mcmber, of \he fi I\h co lumn arc 
Penny Bycr, Anne Big!(s. Loi,; Jespcrsoll. 
Anne AdHlm, l\tary Taylor , Barbara 
Simpson, AlIlle: lIt!ffcnstt:ill, J oan Affiick, 
~Ia )" Hill Overton, Alice Claggett and 
(,ill t\ }fillman, who dC'~crted the prom 
fo r \\"ashington ~Ild Lee. . 
\ '. P . I., too, drew se,"era l away. Char· 
101le \\' ilson upheld the nante of Hollin, 
oy leading the figure at the ;\1 ilitary Ball. 
And, incidenlally. she's going. lu lead the 
t;erman figurc al ~lid- \\ · in\crs. too. She 
and Bew'rly Smi\ll. Belle (;ardn er. E. 
~[ay \\'o lfe, EI'e1l'n Ander,on and (; "11(,-
vie,"e ~t ilb were \1I" re Friday night, while 
Evelyn Marai.t, Tnl Ca ldwell. Betty Cul-
lum. !\llIl' Siraub, Janet \Villiams and 
Charlotle Toffey went O\'e r for atur-
day night. 
hy Praelor ius will al,o he on tlte pro-
gram, This male chor u:) has become a 
reglilar alld important featurc of the 
Chri~trnas fc~tjvjtics at HoIlill ~, 
l;ETSY BUCKNER 
RcpreSe}fta lh'c f or 
Kl\LVIERLlNG BROS. 
Florists 
FI:-;E FLOWERS DIAL 7315 
\VE INVLTE You TO TRY OUR 
SpeCial Luncheon at 40c 
AND 
Special Dinner at SSc 
Served Daily and Sunday in Our 
Terrace Dining Room and Air-
Conditioned Coffee Shop 
Hotel Patrick Henry 
"Tlte Mutillg Piau of RoallokL" 
4 
By lOlA D 
All right, you indoor athlctes. your 
chance to shinc has linally come. Ba ket 
hall ~l'as()n opened la~t t.[onday amI, at 
this point, is getting \\ ell und r way. 
The old faithfuls from last year an' on 
the court · with a fcw IlCW rccruit · from 
each c1a~s, and a~ you would imagine, 
"those frcshmcn" are uut in full Ilumha 
with plellt)' of good material. Don't look 
no w but Rinky and I\eka p lay this game, 
too. I was so rt oi hoping for the sake 
nf our class as wcll as the others that 
hockey had tired them of all athlctic ' hut. 
ne\'cr--not them- amI they arc B lues, too. 
Oh, wel l. who arc r\eka and Rinky, when 
they have the Red ~pirits against thcm ? 
Wanted New C Oli 'c r i pt ive es 
The sophomores, juniors and "eniors all 
lo,t va luahle court taknt (amI r do Illcan 
playing basket ba ll ) amI at this po ill t are 
~colltitlg for material. Betsy Bath, Dotty 
Roun tree and Amy l{edfidd failed t.) 
returt1 to old ] lo ll Co il. whereas Janie 
Cauhle is st ill hohbling aroulld dragging 
that wounded ankle hchilld. I kno\\' there 
arc a lot of you who call play, so stop 
k('epin" that much-nccded talent a sccr~, t 
and come on out. Incidentally, it's guod 
exercise, too (don't forgt't that long-
dt',in'<1 figure). 
D e but B a ll 
~ I iss CheHaux' hl·ginners (wcll, mo!'t 
of liS were beginn('r~, anyway) golf class 
made its debut last ~ Ionday at t he Bluc 
II il ls Coun t ry Cluh. (Sorry invitat ions 
could not have Itt'l'n isslIed to ail of you, 
it was , t rict ly exclusive- pasture grad-
uatt' ~ only . ) It was really quite a party, 
In t he midst (li the wintry bla~t~, with the 
\t'mperature way be luw ire(·zing. w'e 
.;tarted uut, wrapped in (lllr cutllplcte ~toek 
ui clothing, ( \\ 't' 111 a <It' it a pllim to carry 
I\ur hag~ O\Tr our ,h"u l dt'r~, su as to avoid 
cun ius iun (I f ,,'un<ler i llg' ltllW one cou ld 
~ki sans ~now.) Lacking in what may 
he ca lit'd ,cli -conti<lcllce (and can you 
hlamc us), the idea oi get( i11g caddies was 
f IIrgtltten CW11 hd ore it was ment ioned. 
On . econd thought, it prohahly ,,'as a 
good idea t() carry the clubs ollrsc lvr . 
('ach piecc of extra ,l!lpard was welcomed 
Plight Before 
Christlnas ? 
Troubkd about gifts for the 
men 011 YOllr list? Just vi it 
lIur 11cll 's Shop and consult 
jour old friend. " Eskic ." 
1 k\ there with his carniva l 
IIi gifh, and knllw~ all your 
a ns wers. 
II LUMNS. D E~ f BER 12, l~O, II 
t() help break th' ",ind. (h, what we 
wouldn't have gi\ en for a portablc heater. 
flowe\' r, ju t a we were gett ing into th ' 
' W ing, oi. thing. that la~t b la~t conquered 
us and wc onc again found Oll r e lv in 
the lubhou c tryin to tha \\' t he frigid . 
A~idt' from a ll the kidding, it rea lly was 
a I()t of fun and we did I tt'r than we 
had ~' xpcctcd-nic' thing~, thcse t>e~si­
mi,tic attitude. 
Fall Ter m R e tire 
Tht' fa ll t rm f Ph), iea l ·duca t ion 
ame to a lose with thc intcrcla s tourna-
ments. The lJoll in Hcifer defeated t h 
Snapping Turtl wi th an I ven to noth-
ing victory- Bets a h ill mak ing veli 
~I)<ds alone. The hi yh light ill th 'sc gam e, . 
however, was wlten L 'e Kilig re vea led 
Iwr unapproachab le abi lity a t d r ibb ling 
(til\.' hall, of courst·). I n one game she 
wa, drihbl ing down an open fi' ld and 
\\ ' a~ approaching the g; a i, but beca use oi 
her desire to gain yardage or maybe her 
frig-ht of the goa lce. she d ribbled on past 
the goal box and b fore thc wh i t ic could 
he blo\\'n shc had cro ed t he littlc hockey 
field. 
Tennis was morc .on the criou ' side. 
hO\\I'\'t' r, with Rhea Da)' and Penny jonc~ 
the winncrs. They had a tough fig ht. 
t hough, in the finals again ' t He's a nd 
\\ 'ot'iz. for there was a third team to de-
kat- thc " ' ind and the cold, not tha t Hess 
and \ \'oetz weren 't enoug h compct it ion in 
thi.' m~e1vCs. but I a lway ay, take Oil olle 
h:am at a timc. 
Rigid wimmer 
This frigid weather doe'I1't seem to be 
enough to stop tho ' C r igid wi mmer . The 
puolitl's arc coming out in full number 
('\'ery clay \ wcl l, nea rly, a nyway )~e\'en 
~ I i~, J acksull has beeu granting them the 
pka,ure of her presence. Because of th is 
universa l desire to w im, a new c1as in 
it i,. hcing organiz d for th wi nter t erm 
with diving a one f it main objective. 
1 r orc powcr to you if you can brave it 
into the pool a ll d uri ng the win try month.~. 
105 South Jefferson Street 
R OANOKE, VIRGI NIA 
Lowest Prices qn Perfumes 
and Toilet Articles 
PATTER 0 '8 
Safe S ervice Drug S tore 
P hone 9245 30 S. Jefferson St. 
K Y-LEE HOP 
305 OUTH J EFFERSON S TREET 
ROANOKE, V IRGINIA 
.1,<. 
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N O CON N ECTION WIT H ANY OTH.: . IH O P 
FEET F IR T 
Knowing that hoe set the 
pace for her whole costume, 
the woman who is truly smart 
con ider h r F EET FI R T 
"Beautiful Shoes"- H osiery, tool 
Prop t- hildre Shoe Co. 
'ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
For Holidays or Class 
Parties N othing M ore 
Appropriate Than 
LOVER BRAND 
ICE CREAM 
Clover Creamery 0., Inc. 
• 
. .. g/PC 
de cigd/C/le 
Md/&//S#CS 
J 
A carton of 
Chesterfields with their 
MiLDER BETTER TASTE will 
. give . your friends more 
. pleasure than anything 
else you can buy for 
the nloney. 
S 
the attractive Gift carton /:J/..,,-,iJH.tuI 
that says.~~' 
• ELU N D_ .-
/J--=-a=£=--A UTY-S-AL O- N S 
IiOTEL IiOTEL 
P ,\TRI K HENRY ROANOKE 
LOVELlER,THAN-EVER 
LARqER'THAN-EVER 
Collection of Gifts 
cSAKS & eOMPANY 
Jj.1"~ 
(.orrert Dress f or Women 
For Good Value 
HCJ\Sb~&~ 
\EWELERS ;;;:4 UIAMOND MEOOWY 
Cold and ilver J ewelry 
Cood , elections, $1.00 up 
-
American Theatre Building 
Roanoke, Virginia 
FL OW E RS 
For Ez'e l,)' Occasion 
FALLO 
ELl "OR 1 t:.c K 
A gmt 
, F lorist 
ROANOKE, VA. 
